
How's My World Treatin' You

Billy Ray Cyrus

This is just a business call it won't take no time at all
If she don't wanna talk that's fine tell her that I got those p
apers signed
I'm sure that she'll be glad to know this thing is finally comi
ng to a close
That was really all I had to say but since we're talking hey by
 the way

    
How's my world treating you are you happy there in my shoes
While I've got you on my phone tell me does she make you feel a
t home
You've got everything I had to lose is she making all your drea
ms come true
Oh tell me how's my world treating you

    
She used to treat me like a king oh she was my everything
You took my castle and you stole my crown
When you walked in and turned my world around

    
How's my world treating you are you happy there in my shoes
While I've got you on my phone tell me does she make you feel a
t home
You've got everything I had to lose is she making all your drea
ms come true
Oh tell me how's my world treating you

    
How's my world treating you are you happy there in my shoes
While I've got you on my phone tell me does she make you feel a
t home
You've got everything I had to lose is she making all your drea
ms come true
Oh tell me how's my world treating you 

    
How's my world treating you how's my world treating you
How's my world treating you how's my world treating you
How's my world how's my world
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